


Who We Are

Antala is a leading 

distributor of industrial 

adhesives, sealants and 

surface treatments across

UK & Ireland.

We are a trusted partner in the

rail industry, with extensive 

knowledge and experience of 

supporting some of the largest 

rail manufacturers including 

Bombardier, Siemens, 

Hitachi, CAF Rail and

Alstom in the design,

manufacture and maintenance

of railway vehicles. 

We work with customers to

provide technical assistance, 

product testing and solutions

in optimising production

processes and reducing costs. 

Antala is a member of

the DGE Group, a network

of distributors for specialist 

chemical products throughout 

Europe.

EN 45545 Railway Regulation

The European standard EN45545 aims to protect passengers and staff against onboard fire incidents in railway 

vehicles.

The standard affects manufacturers of rail vehicles including high speed trains, regional trains, trams, Metros and 

double decker trains.

The second part of the European standard; EN45545-2 defines tighter requirements for the fire behaviour of

materials and components including seats, floors and cables on railway vehicles. Adhesives and potting

materials for components must be tested and be compliant with the requirement. 

Antala offer a range of adhesive and sealant solutions that have been fully tested and approved to European fire 

standard EN 45545-2 for railway applications. 

Our products are widely used in the production and assembly of rolling stock, trams, trains and underground

trains worldwide. 

Applications range from bonding and sealing the exterior and interior, finishing frames and panels in the railway, 

vehicle and structural bonding of floor and roof elements.



Dow Automotive Systems

Dow Automotive Systems is a leading provider of adhesives, glass bonding systems, 

polyurethanes, elastomers, films, fluids, emissions solutions and acoustic  

management materials to the transportation industry.

Dow Automotive Systems continually develops products that address global industry challenges

and help improve sustainability, safety, lightweighting and manufacturing efficiencies. 

RAILWAY SOLUTIONS 

Betamate 7120 Betamate 2700 A/B

A one component, polyurethane structural

adhesive with excellent UV stability and

generous working time. 

Railway applications include bonding and sealing

of internal and external glazing, panels and

sub structures.

Betamate 7120 meets:

HL3/R22, R23

HL3/R1, R7

HL3/R10 

A two component, polyurethane structural

adhesive with  UV performance, fast cure

and generous working time.

Railway applications include bonding and sealing

of internal and external glazing, panels and

sub structures.

Betamate 2700A/B meets:

HL3/R22, R23

Huntsman Advanced Materials

RAILWAY SOLUTIONS 

Araldite CW 1312/HY1300 Araldite 2033 

An optimally filled casting system for

induction components, transformers,

generators, motors and pressure sensitive 

components. The casting system has good 

resistance to thermal ageing and shock

resistance. 

Araldite CW 1312/HY1300 meets: 

HL1/R22

HL2/R23 

Two component, gap-filling structural epoxy

with flame retardant properties. 

Railway applications include body assembly,

bonding sandwich panels, wall cabinets,

partition walls, transformers, drivers control

panel and cables.

Araldite 2033 meets: 

HL3/R22, R23

Huntsman Advanced Materials is a leading global chemical solutions manufacturer with a heritage of 

pioneering technologically advanced epoxy, acrylic and polyurethane-based polymer products. 

Huntsman provide reliable, durable and cost-effective solutions that address engineering challenges 

across a broad range of industries.

The Araldite® brand by Huntsman Advanced Materials is a range of high performance adhesives that 

helps the end-user to improve manufacturing processes, secure long-term performance

and the safety of assemblies.



Dowsil

Dow Performance Silicones is a global leader in high performance silicone adhesives and sealants,

potting materials, conformal coatings and thermal management solutions.

The company has revolutionised the way architects and fabricators design commercial facades, with

over fifty years of proven performance in Silicone Structural Glazing and Weatherproofing Sealants.

Dow Performance Silicones is committed to meeting new industry challenges and introducing

innovative solutions to the market that continue to improve the lives of consumers worldwide.

DOWSIL™ is the product brand name for high performing silicone-based products for building and construction. 

RAILWAY SOLUTIONS 

Dowsil 7091 RTV Dowsil Firestop 700 Sealant

One component, high performance, neutral

cure silicone adhesive/sealant for bonding

and sealing different substrates. 

Railway applications include sealing glass to side 

window frames, bonding painted steel panels

to painted surfaces, sealing panels and walls, 

sealing bellow frames between wagons. 

Dowsil 7091 RTV meets: 

HL1/R22

HL2/R23

HL3/R24 

One component, neutral cure silicone

rubber sealant for sealing expansion joints,

pipes and cable penetrations to prevent the      

spread of smoke and flames. 

Dowsil Firestop 700 sealant meets:

HL2/R22

HL3/R23, R24

Dowsil 3-6548 RTV Foam

Two component silicone rubber foam for

compression gaskets. Resistant to ozone,

ultra-violet radiation and temperature    

extremes. 

Railway applications include sealing bellows

frame between wagons, sealing panels and

walls, bonding ceiling signals reinforcements. 

Dowsil 3-6548 RTV Foam meets:

HL3/R22



Tectyl 

Tectyl is known for its innovative solutions, service and expertise in industrial applications. 

Recognised as a trusted global brand in rust protection for more than 80 years. Tectyl coatings form

an active polar binded rust preventative barrier and offers valuable protection for metal surfaces. 

Designed to resist the effects of moisture, salt spray and even harsh corrosives. 

RAILWAY SOLUTIONS 

Tectyl 5660W FR 

High, non volatile, water based, thixotropic,

quick drying, (co)polymer dispersion based 

corrosion preventative compound. 

Tectyl 5660W FR is used as an underbody

coating for bogies. 

Tectyl 5660W FR meets:

HL2/R7 

Tectyl 3680E AD  

High, non volatile, filled waterborne, thixotropic,

quick drying, (co)polymer dispersion based 

corrosion preventative compound. 

Tectyl 3680E AD is highly effective in reducing 

vibrational resonance conditions in structures. 

Tectyl 3680E AD meets:

HL2/R1,R7 
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please contact us.  
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